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oin us in Perthshire, Heart of Scotland, for our Euíopean Meeting in 2O23! Also known as Big Tree Country,
Perthshire is the start oÍ the Scottish Highlands. Long winding roads. Beautiful scenery. lnteresting history.
We've got it all!

We are pleased to announce the ESt'l 2023 will be held in the small tnwn of Criefl, at Crieff Hydro Hotel. Being a
business, has quite an extensive collection ot classic cars and
such as ours.

Saturday 13th May 2023
Saturdcy s dr tve takes us n^rth ea\t into Lhe region oÍ Angus where we
will visil GIamrs Caslle. Chrldhood home oÍ Queen Elizabeth lhe eueen
l4other Wc will explore the .astlc dI our leisure nnd find a spot to pi(nic
in the extensive castle grounds. Packed lunches will be provided, Once we
h.rvc rcturned to CrielÍ llydro l.lolel. it's timc lu don your hest dress for our
gala dirrner qmarl or lidditiondl dress pleasel Dancc the night aw.ry lo
livc music provicled by Lhe award winning fay Ceilidh Bancl. Don I know the
dantes2 Don I worry. wcll kcep Vou lghrl!

Sunday 14th May 2023
loday we wrll bc hoadinry soulh. rrossing lhc iconiL Fortlr Briclges and
he.rding on rnlo Fdirrlrtrrqh. Srolland s cdprtdl. We will hnrsh our lóurrtey
in Fdinhur,lh wrth a tr;dition,rl AlionoL,n Iea Íollowecl by our closing
.eromony. witlr Arlhur's Snnt d<, lhc barkdrop

Bookings are now open in the members area on the alub website
I or .rny queslions àbuuÍ fhc hoLcl or Lhc progràrnmc. plcdse conLacr us vid
cmail dt esm2O23@ hotmdil.com
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OBSPOR
CRIEFF HYDRO

FAM ILYOF HOTELS

t{old T0 B00l{?
. sh our website www.stag.org,uk to make your booking in the members area. You will need to login or register.

3ookings close on Sunday 6th November. A 257o deposit is due on booking your space, the balance will be collected
:. 28th February 2C,23. You will receive an invoice for this amount. Deposit and balance payments are non-refundable.

,lease note that the hotel is holding a certain number of rooms for us. Those will be allocated on a first come first
::-;ed basis. so book early to avoid disappointment!

:: rburgh is a great place to start a holiday following our event, whether you're heading into the rolling hills oÍ the
:::Éish Borders, along the rugged West Coast óf Scotland or further into the Scottish Highlands.

i.ieff Hydro Family oÍ Hotels has a number of other hotels in their portfolio and would be willing to offer group rates

-' scme of them on the back oÍ our ESM. lf any clubs are interested in having a conversation with the hotels please
-. -ract us on esm2O23@hotmail.com and we will make the introduction. Please note, this will not form part of the ESM

: -: you would need to organise this yourselves. Hotels are:

Kingshouse Glencoe, Scottish Highlands . The Ballachulish Hotel G/encoe, Scottish Highlonds ' lsles of Glencoe

Glencoe, Scottish Highldndi . Peebles Hydro Peebles, Scottish Borders . The Park Hotel Peebles, Scottish Borders

ffi
-:lS have kindly oÍfered some support in getting you here. Here are the discount codes:

-:22SOC - 1O7o discount on Ënglish Channel crossings Írom Dover to Calais and Dunkirk.
:-2ZSOC - 157o discount on Newcastle-Amsterdam crossings. Sailings for next year will be oPen

from September but these codes can be used now for these crossings.
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: -iernoon tea at PrèstónÍield House, Edinburgh, on

: rdes: Same as l4ain Event (see above) PLUS accommodation on a Bed & Breakfast basis either
--.sday 11th l4ay 2023 orSunday 14ll\ Vay 2023.
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